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"VLA7.(jf"i!oii(jn, no. a.
KtlKliM of I'ytlilan, inn is ru ty 'rj- -

A .lil nlKl't .nt uii-im- ''"'""
' Umtircllor Cimimmiilcr,
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oitinx-icU- l im-im-

, littwrrn MxHi hiii heii'iitli
Vfctld. (.HAS. l.KHK, N, (J.

(AIHO IISCAMPMKNT, I, O. (). l,liifls
i Hull on Hit tlilnl
IiuiiU) I" "cry month, nt lialr-a- t ravrn.

J.lo. II U. I'

n CAIltD I.OIXiK. .VO.itff.A.K. A A. M.
HuM ri'ifiilnr rntniminli'ntliitifl In Ma- -

iwiiiIp Hull, cornir liiniriH-icli- m-n-

' T 'mil KImIiIIi Unit, on the second uwl
Mtnh .Moti'lsv nl'inrli riionlli.

I !

I'or
J'iliy cenl, ill Winter's f'nillery.

lii-S- '
t'lirliutiiliilr.

For saleA $12 W order on city of
Carlim)nk Kutpiheat Itt'i.i.iiri.s'olliri

i:. a. lit iini;it.
Attention i llculcr.

Wo have lour dozen Imitation Khony
Spraguo taken (or adver-
tising, which wu will sell ut two dollars
i.T dozen. Iti(iilii! nl Hullctlti iilllco.

I'or Mile.
Choice Minnesota potatoes nt tVJ cents

per bushel; nud a large supply
01 fresh groceries always on hand

it low prices. Choice butter a specially.
I.. II. Mvkus.

t.'ol.l ! S'onl i

I nMi to Inform the citizens ol Cairo
that I kii p on hand u law Mipply of
coal of ilifierent kind", which I will nil
as follow, delivered In any part of the
city: S2 :,0lo$l per ton, cash, and full
weight guaranteed. Jamks Hon.

Mm
.Solli r.

Wc will pay no hill contracted hy tiny
employe of 'I'm: llL'i.i.r.H.v, unless tho
same l iiiude on a written ordir signed

hy the president or secretary of the com
pany, and wo will accept no order given
by mi employe of the company, lor any
purpose whatsoever.

Caiiso liL'M.r.n.v lojir.txv.
November 1!. 1;.',. tl

le- - or l innvnl
C. Koch hn removed hli hoot ami

shoe shop from the old stand to his
new hrlck building (one block below),
Xo. PO Commercial .'ivcmii', between
J'ilth and Sixth streets, where he will
keep the. In t nulne matte Mid St. I.onl

custom inane boots and shoe, tnnde of
the lx- -t material ; good workmanship
mid In the Intent style. All order
promptly attended to.

Wood mill ('out.
On and alter this date the prices o(

wood anil coal at my yanl. adjoining the
Cairo and St. I.ouls Narrow Oaugc depot,
will lie a follow :

Four foot wood per cord, $11 ". ; four
foot wood per hall cord, 2 ; four foot
wood, (i.iwcd. per cord, $ I M ; four foot
wood. wwimI and plii, per cord, s' VAg

Muddy coal p-- r ton, j l; yanie ht
two toil', til 7.i; snmo per four torn- - and
upward, S.'l W.

All oodi
,Ia. IC. ,sk. I'rop'r.

CENTENNIAL

i iti'i !(.inr. ham.!
The Deltn City Cornel r.aiidwlll ylve a

Grand H.dl on February
l.'jlh, lSVii, nt the New Turner Hall, coi-

ner Tenth itrett and avenue.
There will he two prlv awariUd, a

gold headed Citue for the eiillciuan, and
ii line iiiudcal album to the lady for the
beH rcprc'enteil chnr.ieter in atlenilanco,
the ilecMon to be made by lliutcre.leil
parlle.

New cn'ttimea from St. I.uiiU will be
for rent at l'hll .StupV tore.

tT Ticket-- ! foraleat 1'. 0. Schuh's
J. I'urerV, K. ,t W. liuilur- - and oj

' tlritx

For Gale.

A fllver plated .No. a Wll-o- n bliuttln
Sewing .Machine, bard (piano) llnNli,
valued at 5S5. Will hn vUl ut $20 unt,

on jjnod tcriiK. and orderd direct
Irom the factory.

Colored and mounted Maps ot the.

city ol Cairo at 52 00 each (hall price.)
A No. II Wii-o- n Shuttle Sewing Mn-chi-

valued at $7.. Will lie. mid at $1.1

and ordered direct from tho
factory.

A $00 llemln'tou Sowing Machine
?:i0 oil for cash. Sultahlo lor tailor or
hoot mid manufacturer.

a "i:," "Clouh, Warren A

Co.V l'arlor Oran. riifht from tho fac-

tory at Detroit. I.l-- t price, $m. Will
bo sold foi $200.

1000 wheels of brl-t- ol board Jut le--

ceivedat tho I!ci.i.i;ns olllee, and lor
sale, to the trade.

MOUNTED JIAI'.S
ov Tin:

i lly or 'iill-o- ,

eolnred and vainNlinl. for sale at half

price ($2."0) at the Itiii.i.int.N olllee.
20.000 nolo heads, .".0,000 envelopes

20,000 letter head-- , 10 rem in Mateim-nt- ,

20 leains bill heaih CarlMe paper-J- u.t

received and lor wilo at tho Itui.i.miN
olllee.

For any of Iho above articles, apply a

hit l!i'i,i.i:riN olllee. 'F. A. Ittin.sr.Tr

rjystnr, Fish
AMI-C- AM

K DUPOT!
VtlNtT.lf.N HLCIfK.

We will mII, hercal'ler. our j;oodi nt

tho follow hif,' prices and solicit the
tit'tliupttblli):

OVSTI'.IIH.

Family brands per can.., 11.1 cent?
Standards, per can 1.1 cents.

Select, per can fiO cents.
Select, extra, per can .... n.1 cent
TuboyMeis, per 100 $1 00

risu.
Chicago Trout and Whlte...ll els. per lb.
Clime, Pun FUh. ... 10 and 12 cIh. per lb.

hami:
Of all doerlpiloiih constantly on hand,

coufl-lliif- ,' of wild turkey, sipilitels and
yenlsou.

nnocmtiKS,
1'amlly groceries very cheap lor cash.

tk axii rori'in:
Made, a f pccalty. Olvo us a trial.

MU.VT.S

Cheaper than ttodif
f. Wh. WiMtH, '!., A Co.

uHqtiit.
iiati.s p a iivr.it i

1 1'llla f.ir tut vertljlnjf, kib ilur unit my
nblv IM AllVA.NCE

IVanslcnt H'htrllliiK will he lncrlil ut lliu

rate of W .crniiaii' for the Urtt IiiitIIuii
uii'l Sici'iiM fur rucli (iiliiicnt ono. A liberal
illscvunt will linade uiMtiui'lIni; unit i1Nil.-i-

B)tirtl(.'iiiciiti.
Church, Society, Kcillvnl mid PuM'Cr tiOtlci

trill only tic Inacrtcit ai ailtrtttii nipntii
For Ihicrtlni? Kuiurul nollce tl (O. Notlrrol

niK'Unp of nclf tlM or f ecixt orlou V) cuilA fur
cncli Inuillon.

Nu tdvcrtt' niont will be tfcclvi--l nt ln than
Mrmlii.

--7;, Local nuehipsii Notlcei), of
ten Utiea or mote, Iniiortcd
in the. nullntliiaa fullowRt

Ono lnnertloo pnr lino m.... a CeiiU.
Two lniertloim par linn 7 Curt.
Three Innertlonn por lino 10 Cents.
Hlx inaortloua per Hnu 10 Cents.
Two week per lliu -.. . !i0 Ctantn.
Ono monlli per lino .1D Cents,

No ltnductlon will ba mado In above
rricco.

CITY NEWS.
tir.VDAY, .lANL'AUY 30. 1B70.

I.OI'lll I'llll.tJIllll.
The receipt of the I.eap-Yca- r patty

Friday iiljiht will reach $10.1.

(jeorjii' K'lrl.patrlck of St. Louis
wm at the St. Charles ycMcrdny.

.lohn Carter of Mound City, was 111

Cairo yesterday.
.Jacpies Levy, an cxlcmlvu Htonk

dealer ol New Orleans, 1 at the St.
Charles

A nuinher of our prominent trnithi
men went up lo lake a look at the

Crnlns at the court lmu'eyoterday.
Mrs. Winter, wife of Mayor Winter,

wo are plui-c- d to 'ay, Is nearly reeoercil
from her rcc"nt ever.; alnek ol nines'".

.liide (Jleeu will deliver his boturc
for the Ix'iielU of the Library Avmclo-tlon- ,

In the Methodist church on Moud.iv
cenhiL'.

-- Mr.; Sam Neeley of St. Johns came
down on Friday alternoon ttliil attended
the Leap-YiM- r party irlveu at the St.
Chut If I'rldiy

There will bn a meelhi' of the Cen
tennial Association, at the o!

Mr. Dr. Wardner, on Monday iillernoon,
.(amiiiry Hl-- t, nt two o'clock fharp.

The Kv. Mr. (Jlllham will oouiluot
the ervlee at the MethinlUt church,
corner of F.kdith and Walnut trcets thlt
inornhi'r and evening.

Tln re will be the li'ual fervlces at

the Pref.hvterl.in church, F.lhth Mnel.
Iwtwccn avenu- - and Walnut
strf et. this morning and cvuiln'. con-

ducted bv the Itev. Mr. Georjie.

The Itev. Mr. Cllbert will conduct
the usual services at tho Church ol tin
lledeemer. Fourteenth -- treet. between
WVliInirlmi avomw and Walnut streets,
this morning and cveulnir.

'1 he toilet? worn by many ol the ladle
at the Ci nlennlal Leap-Yea- r party on

Friday nlyht. arc said to have been the
uio-- l elegant and bcantllnl ever seen at
u like deinoui-trallo- in Southern Illi-

nois.
Mr. Ward, an old coal dealer, ha

trihliheil a new co.il olllw. and Invlti
the patronage of all hi old friends anil
everybody clu to xive him arfrlal

art: low and turnn ci-- h. Sco Notice.
1 2:1-- 1 w

Joe . folium, a hlsh-tone- hlfb
lusultid colored centleman,

trot Into a rumpus with a colored lady
friend, and put a head on h".--. She. as a

natural coni rpienee, hail .loseph

.ludu'e Mini lined blin live dol-

lar? and cots. He jravo security tor th
payment of tho the Hue, and he Is at lib-

erty.
Lco-ot- n j:lvcn In Pciimau-diip- . Hue

Penniau-hl- p. Steamboat Kouk-kccpin:-

Card writing, Po'tliiK up account-- .
Copying, etc., at tho rooms ol C. .1.

llowv.Nos. 1.1 and 10, Whiter1! Uloek.

corner Seventh street and Commerclul

avenue. Ladles class every afternoon
from I to 5 o'clock, ami Satunl iys from
2 to I o'clock. lm.

Wc understand that when It was re-

ported to Mrs. S. ,L S. that thy Leap-Ye- ar

Centennial party ot Friday ulht
was the lareit aud mo-- t successful pe-

cuniarily and otherwise social all'ilr ol
this irason. that she, locked her-cltln-

a room, put tho key in her pocket anil
butted her head a;raint the. door for the
space of three hours. Wo al under
stand that when she let hersolt out

was a madder nnd not a wUer woman

thin when he wcit In.

All ELEGANT LINE OF NEW FEINTS

AT

STTASIT AMI HIIOI.SOXK.

MtMMNS ANI I.IM:N3.

Stuart and fiohl-o- u will open on Mon
lay morning, a splendid lino of hleacbcd
cottons. In all the popular nramls ne

lower prices Hun evvr. Also a lar't
llneofllm;n and houe-!:iepll- i

lo which they dirctt attention.

New font OMIce.

F. M. Ward has opened a coal olllee on
south side of F.luhlll street, between
Commercial and avenu"-- . In

-- hoe store, lie will sell lllir-rMiu- rg

eo.il delheied hi any pari of tho
elly at $;i 2.1 per slu!lc ton, or i"I per
ton hi four-to- n lots; lllg nimbly coal at

f I per single Ion, or .7 .10 lor two ton-- ,
all delivered. Thesfc are lock hnltiim
prices, aud menu c:i-- h and cn-- li only.

.Milleo.
Always on hand at the Uuleher's and

Drover's Kxchango on F.luhlb slnei,
PII.-ner-'o Cincinnati and Ph. Hoi's Mil-

waukee llcer. Grand lunch every mum-lu- g

and evening nt ll:!IO o'clock. Come

one! Come nil 1 Loi'm Itt.vriAi'.

Witoil nuit I'onl.
III. wood by thu cord, $11 Til; I ft

wood by tho half cord, 62 00; l ft sawed,

per cord. $ I M); I It wood snwed and

stillt ner cord. SB 00. Coal, per single

ton. SI 00: coal, two tons, $.i 7fi; coal,
I or moro i'"is, $!t tO.

1.0--1 m. 0. W, Wiu:iUKIl A Co.

IMtlstiiliV Ale.
IS. Smyth & Co. have fust icceted n

laro supply ol Spencer, McKay t Cos.'
celebrated I'itlshurK slock nlc, which
may bo found on draught or lor salo by
the half-barr- at ibelr Mora on Ohio
levee. For family uu-- tbU nlu has no
superior, in It may bu kept on hand for
sl. months without souring.

.Indue (Iri'uii' I.ctlitro.
Owln' to Llrcunnianccs, the lecture

of .IuiIko Green, the next on tho lht ol
the Ladles Library Association, will be
delivered on M:md.iy,tcmorrow ntaht.in-stea- d

erTiHi-da- the regul ir lcctnrcccn-In,- '.

Tho judge's subject will bo: "Wo-
man In La w and In Literature." The

of the occasion wHlhelucrca"ed
by the kludncs of Mrs. W. P, Hullldny,
Mm. I.ansden and Hn. W. P. Wright,

who have coneiiled to sin'. The lec-

ture will bo delivered In lb" Methodist
church.

A .Ul'.lnlie.
Wo yeteid.iy received the following

communication :

Mn. Ilru.mts--: Your readers can
Pland Unit conlrover'y u Hide longer tl

they'll try. I bellcH' you nroalrald Mrs.
C. will fet even Willi Mr. S..LH. If they

.keep on. It's not fair for you to riiut oil'

now while she has ull the ndv.intae.
die Mr-- . C. a chance lo et out or the

th,'hl place shy Is In. If you do not you

lire pirlbil. I could ti ll you better tlian
I can write It. Anyhow, we want l.ilr
play.

We wih It iindi rstooil that we are not
for "Wretch,"

"D. 1. S. Oint" and "F.Ulu." We
publi-h- e their couiniuuleallons as sent
to us but li ne not doted our columns to

CtntennlMl."

A .o. I I.ititiulry.
It Is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laiiudrens. No. 12 Fouith street, be-tw- u

ii Washington nnd Coninr.'reliil ave-

nues, ha one of the In t conducted laun-

dry ('tiibllshineut- - In the :lty,aud land-lord- s

of bolt.U aud boardlnjr houses will
I

llud H to their ailvnntn. to call upon
her. Hit prices are as follows : llntt-- l

and bojtrdlii),'-hou-- e wa-hil- i': 75 cents
per doz.i n. For piece wotk pilcen are as
follows: .S'liidi' shirt and collar. 10e; per
dozen, BOe; inik. &c; two eollar.. Cot

two handkerchiefs, 5- -; vcfts, 20c; and

nil senlleineuV weur. NJc. per doen.
I.adli pluln chI'ico dnses, 2.1,; calico
ilriww- - with extra trli"iuinK".iO--; while
dre-te- s, $1 25c : ladles' iniderware. line

and coar.-c- , $1 00 K'f dozen. Mf.

I 'or. Km iiuio ini'l Colormlo.
The Atchison, Toeka and Anita Fe

railroad from Kamas City and Atchi-o- n

on the Missouri river, via Topeka. the
c.ipltol ol Kamas and tim benutllul Ar-l.an-

valley to the Kotky Mountain".
The shortest r--utc to Puehelo the Grand

Ciinon, Colorado Sjirlnas Manltou,

Pikes SH-ak- , and all places of note ill the

mountain reyltnn. The favorite route
to Denver aud all points In Northern
Colorado. The lx- -t route to Southern
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. The
only direct route to the famous S.m
.luan mine'. The track and equipment
is niieipialed, train- - run through lrom
the il river to the Hooky Moun-

tains, making connections in Union de-- I

ota and uvoldlnr delays and trans,
rers. For lull descriptlvo circulars
maps lm'' tables, etc., addrcs- -

T. J. A:itU3'y.
Geu'l P.i-- s. Agent, Tope'.u. luin.

.

TIip I.enp-Ven- r I'r.fly.
The much talkeil of and Impatiently

uwaiitd l.i party, Iris coii)e ami
roue, and may bo chronicled ns ono ot

thu 'randest social treats that has ever

taken place In Cairo. There was one hun-

dred aud ten couples ot ladles and gentle- -

men present, and thu b ill room from the
time of the entrance ol th gay throng
until the last strain of niiisle bad died

iw.iv, was the scene of -- neb real mirth and

enjoyment, as does ones very soul good

to witness. According lo the piiilmlua-rle- s

laid down by tho ladles, the large

number of gentlemen met at the

club rooms ot the Taylor Literary Club,
where they were called for by their lady

and taken lo thu St. Uiarles.
wbeie they were very cordially ami lash-lonab- ly

received by the reception com-

mit tee, which was eompo-cdo- t Mrs. G". O.

F. Cos- -. Mrs. Frc I. Ivorsmeycr, Mrs. 0.
C. Pace. .Mrs. W. P. lialllday. Mrs. 12.

M. Steams, Mr. .lewett Wilcox, Mrs, A.
15. Sillord, Mis. .1. M Liustk'ii, Mrs. F.

0. Ford, Mir. P. W. liurd.iy and .Mrs.

II. II. dilutee.
At 0:'JO, the procelon marched to tlw

spacious lull, aud the dance began, i be
lloor managers, .Mrs. Wood l!lileulioue.
.Mrs. Win. Winter. Mr-- . C. W. Ileuder-Mi- n,

Mrs. Fred. Gilbert. MIs Iz.z.le Steele.
Mrs. Thomas Winter and MUs Annie
Pitcher, t'ullllltd their posliluus lo per-

fection, und allowed no gentleman to go

home "hungry for d.i"ce." To them we

attribute much ot tho labor that has
marked the piny a success.

At twelve o'clock supper was an-

nounced, nnd the lair i.eroluus mule 11

grand rush lor their partners oauh one
g to have her charge set veil lrom

llr't hands," und at etipper thu mo-- t

in.iri.cd attention w.i p...u inutii, none
lo t i- -t ol tin: luxuiies until

they wvi.' uppiii,rt with all th.it morinl
mail could wish lor, in the way of good

things to at.
The dauco was ic-uu- itnmeillately

nfler nipper, and kept up until il o'clock,
when there were ttill loiiy couples ol'ibn
reveler.-- - pii fcnt, who weie nppaieiilly lis

fresh as when I he feint of fun began, und
eager lor Iho dunoo to go on Ull the break
ot thu mm u ; but an unusually long pro-

gramme had alre.i'ly been gono through
with, und I hey dually o.i'l a longing
look at Ihe nodding musician In the or
cliciitro box. und roluteantly look I heir
ik'partuio, to ponder over In the days
to come the merry Centennial. Leap-Ye-

party, knowing full well that never

tv.'tilu will l hey meet its onthW oeca-lo-

1 1 celebrate und contribute lo the great
mill glorious catno for which thu event

was gotten up,

THE CRAIN CASE.
'f

Yesterday's Testimony in tho Trial
of the Drains.

Sua. Hujltk Sill on th 8tad-H- U Cron
Exftmlastloa.

I
It

Slow iiil, Slsiiej- iiml Win. Npence
Uei'e Aisit r llie Worlil

u ll'lHtfil Hy Miiilrk.

In the Criin murder trail yesterduy,
tliclcstlinoiijofSam. .Muslck one ol tho
actors in thu Vllllauison county vendetta I

and now prndpal witness axahnt his
fornieranfoclitCs In the inurilerofSicnce,
was 'till on 'he stand, aud underwent
i lie ordeal of(n rigid crovexamluatlon

I
without iHncliiu;:

sXMt'KL JIISICK

continued in Allows :

Jep wanted me to go to .lohn llnlll-tier- 's

and gvlu kuii. but said I didn't i

want lo do ilia for I would be seen ; and It
I told him I hmld et Dltmore's gmi,
and he lint would do ; wo told til li i

we bad the juis. and where they were;
I don't rciucmlcr what ,lcp s.ild ; 1 knew
Marshall I. raln'sbout a year bclore this
oceurrci.ee; I don't know how liuur we
hud lived nelhbirs ; he came tin-r- alter
i moved to LuuiImui ; be mude me it

about the 111 it of July it
win between the Jllih and thu tenth
when 1 found It oil ; there was a lane
hack ol Mis. llairplm's Held where we
broke the weed-- 1 it i as near the north
end; It tan north ind miiiiIi; 1 don't
know it It was traveled by wniion or not;
1 ibmk It was w ie eliuill ; NVes Cralu's
was Miuilu.'i't, aiel wu went through it
coi'iiileld to his house; I don't know the
.'ivrii name ot Mis. Uunptou; It win

uboiii 3 o clock wlii'iidepand I ami .Mar- -

ball went down In the old holirt-- ; I win
drinking at that thin' and don't remem-
ber corii'ctlv ; I llr-- i told ibout this tiling
lo Mr. Laudruui at Marlon, Wllllaunon
county.

There was nohuu l:i sight where we
met in (lie woods l:u k ol Mrs. Hamp-
ton's lluld;l Hunk Jlr.s. Ilauipton's
hoiitew.is Mjiithwe-- t, but don't know
what disiance Iroiu die place ; the farm
mi the ia-- l or the lai.e was near u (pur-
ler of a mill- - lone; I was at the same
place ihe next Minday evenhiir alter
ftje uce was Killed on alurday nilit;

was never (bereiillerthat time; Siicuci:
as killed In .Inly. In the la-- t of the I

inoolb, und 1 was uric-te- d about lliu 13;li
ol September, nnA Vi.u to Marlon and
iilt In jull.
n vt.iii. IT vnii made aiiv Kt!tiitorn,u

ooii idler you'were put In Jiill to persons"
iilMiot tlie iireiiKuig 01 uiu ulcus vim
liavo spoken of near Mrs. llumptoii's
Held?

(iui'stlou objected to ; objection
exception taken,

I did tile evening after I was put In
J. ill, to Mr. Liiidrum. Mr. II art well aud
.Mr. Norrls; 1 told It to
Mr. Landrui.i first, when there wa
110 one iuecnt but me and
him: that was alter I was In l.dl ; It wn
in the evening 1 spoke to Landrum ubonr
it; I told It lo l.a.idiinn llr-- t; the cap
lllack Hill wore was speckled, wuite aud
blue I think; the -- pots were small; I did
not have my bands on It: I don't know
it b had it on in the old hoti-e- ; wo had
wbl-k- v back of the Held ; when wu met
nothing was sal.l about how Jep and
lilack Hill came: they were there whrn I

got there; 1 don't know how Black Hill
got to Cralnvllle. 1 did not hear him say:
Mar.-ha-ll stood not far from thu door at
Speiice's when lie shot probably not
more than three or four steps; I don't
know if lie llrcd both shots nt one both
barrel- - went oil at once it he did ; I did
not examine Ditmore.'s gun when I got
it and don't remember II anything was
said In the house, about the guns being
loaded : going out I did not go on the
railroad track; In going to Spence'
sometimes were together and sometimes
ono behind the other.

On MuMck detailed
hi- - history from the time he was a child

ten years old. to the date ot Ids connec-

tion with this bloody all'ilr. S.unuei
Mustek was born In Spring Gjden, n

county, In this state, and was the
son ot desso Miplck, a farmer. When

Sun was ten years old his parents moved

from Illinois to Kentucky, but Samuel

did not accompany them. but

remained In and about Spring
Garden lor a year or two.
and thin wont to his father a in
C.ilon countv. Kentucky. When the
war of the lebelllon broke out, Muslck
became 11 member of Capt. Prow's com- -

I iuv,Thiitteuth Kentucky cavalry, com- -

m inded bv Col. Ad itu John-on- . lie was

at Clarksvlllc nnd Fort Donaldson, but

could not tell just when he Kit tlm kt
vice, but from bis statements It must
have been some time in "03. lie returned
to Illinois went lo JcHer-o- n county, nnd
irtrii.il iiivnnt until be came up in the

ne! 'liborhood ol Murphj'sburo and Car
In Jackson county, witcre he

worked at whatever he could get to do

fur cmni, seven or eight years. Some

tourtccn or llfteeu mouths ago, he went
to work fu'r a Mr. Lan

drum, a mill owner near Cralnvllle.

a small town on the Carboiidnlo and
simwueetowii rallroald. In Williamson

i.niitv. and about naif way between

Carimndale aud Marlon, lleru it wu'

that Music!; bedims iieiiualntcd,wiih the

Cralns. aud through whom, sccordlug to

bisstorv.be was drawn Into the Dioouy
iiitmliTs. out of which till trial hm
grown.

Wo sln'.l only give that portion ol

ML'SICK S

which relates to Ills connection with the

iioinlirc of William Spence, for which the

Crams are now ol trial. Mustek said
I iv. w ill rested llCI'O ill tOWII tlVthe

shuldordepuiy dierlll and Frank Low
mn iniii. olllas when arrested

I war. llVltlLT actu s IIIO JUS-ls- tl 11 me.
at Givchucld'. lauding with my

iiinth'-l-iudaw- . and H i" oven tinro .thnii.

I. un or live week'. My nrothe.-l- n law's
1, ..I t. t. I ili.irltl-- ' 111.111.

IS lf I n
iv , i.t. Cr.unviilo I

wnit to Carbon lab' then came here. I

bit llii.imsoii (utility because I was
nlr.ud to -- mv there I was brought hero
r,,, ,,iiig mo Cum court hou-- e and put
in i ill until 12 o'cloek that night, w hen 1

was taken to .Marion by Frank Lowe,
aud I was lul l ,', was arrested lor.
I think I mid hint - Udn't mind going un

fori could ptove myelt clear. I think
I owe said 11 thu mm who knew all about
this would tell II, lie would bo set up
selling "oods. but lm did not ask mo to
tell 1'tils was between Cairo ami o;

I don't remember If Lowo
II lined thu turtle " uneitcd With this til- -
,'..1-- . 11. k:i 11 .Muraim ..rain
,i In witness. I have, heard men sneak

reprieve nt tin. Jail, but I don't'S I I 11 was about iny
oil." I heard one man say something
..!....!. ,., I'litiilnL' clesv. and ulii.ii lm
iiumiv iiij . , ,
went down stairs i put my c.

Hour and heard hhn say I would bu sent
to Ihe peulteull.ii'y t"r life. There, was u

mull told me I needn't bu afraid ot bang-lu- g,

nud the governor's tminu wns men- -

t oned. I did say when r Urit told nbom
this allalr that I whs not present when
Spcncc was killed, but tho next time I
acknowledged to beinj there. I acknowl-
edged this to Mr. Laudiuni, Mr. Low,
Mr. Denulson, Mr. Norrls, nnd inavbe
others. 1 stated the truth to Landrum
ull about my bcln,' present. At ilrst 1
told him I wus drunk nt home
nnd In bed; 1 don't think

have made dluerci.t statements about
Since. I told the truth about It nt Ilrst.

and have tried to tell It since. Mv
statements mav be u lltlln ilin',rint. 'I
dcnl nl at Ilrst beltijr In It, but 1 never de-
nied

a
belli;; in It utter I Ilrst told It. I

think I tinted to Mr. Lnudrum that I

was at home drunk when Sin-nc- was
killed, and 1 then made this statement.

don't remember If Dtmnlsnii came to
my cell alter these p irtles (Norrl, Lan-
drum, ll'irtwell, Low,elc,)bnd been there
nnd gone away, and I don't know whether
ue came alone, and! don t know who
ilrst said I would have to testify hi court ;

don't remember whether 1 was not!
lied that 1 would have to tctlfy. I did
not ay anything to about what
Lowe told me. W hen some one sald"l
don't btlh:e the Cralns killed Spence,"

uon t rcuieuiucr saving "i uon tuiieve
cither;" I know I ill I not ay lint. 1

have testllled twice before in this case.
once h"lore Soulro Heynolds, and once
before .ludire (nwloril.
Court adjourned until 1:30 o'clock, p.m.

AtTr.n.voo.v skssio.v.
Court assembled at P.Ild p.m., when

Sun. Mustek was placed on the sliiud
again, und thu contin
ued 11s billows :

I was never exchanged lor u Federal
prisoner; from Camp Chase, Ohio, I went I
to.Ull't.T.soii county, and lived ten miles
lrom Sprit) Garden, and worked
on a firm for another man.
Mr. William Weaver; 1 woikcd
lor him twelve months ; from tlnie 1

went to Ceutrall.i. aud then 1 went to
Carliondale; I staid at Ceiitralla lour
mouths; 1 was with Weaver about
twelve mouths; ntCarhoudale I.was llr--t a
at one thing and then another; the
Ilrst niaiI worked tor w.u llesslg, at a Is
-- aw mill ; tills was In lbii.1; I don't
know bow long 1 worked tor him. about
four or live mouths I reckon ; 1 don't
remember who I worked lor next, but I

staid in that county ; 1 worked for Sny-
der, Hill, ni.d other patties; I worki d
lor Cv Hill, 011 11 brick yard ; I had been
woiklng around In that neighborhood
from G.1 up to the lime I was arrested,
toiliethuul left Cralnvllle; 1 worked
for Hodges about twoyears, at teaming ;

got nc(ii.dutcd with Marshall Cram
In 1S75, about the lorepart
of the jeir, or maybe hi Tl towards
the last of the yinr, ut Crahmllc; I saw
him there In town and got acquainted
wlthhhn; I knew tome of the nst if 1

iliem: I became Intimate with him In
June, '7ft; ho was my neighbor and W"
wero together "right smart ;" he wanted
uie to go In wlthhhn In these crimes in
inly; we had been together on the Ith
anil v. unt to MurphVsboro, and .while
there fcrmic one sli it Into his liou-- e; and
he asked me If lie got in trouble would 1

help him out. and 1 said I w ould ; we
went to Murphysboro to urn a lemonade
stand; we bud had one at Cralnvllle on
the third; we had been together"rtglu
smart." but there had been nothing par
ticular between 111: Ids house was shut
into on the .1th, and we got back on the
(it J ; I think it was thu
next evening be asked me iilmIii if I
woum ut'lii nun out lie got into trouble:
on toe niiMu 01 wie iiurii 1 statu ill liume:
Marshall was not at mv homj on the
third ; we went at Murphysboro on the
uigiitoi toe inurtii una uitii, and went
back on the morning of the lltlb ; 1 don't
know If he staid at my house the ilrst
night after we got back from Murphys-bor- o;

lie staid with me the next night;
we got back home on Tuesday morning
the 0th ; we went home in a wagon ; on
the night ot the seventh Marshall staid at
my uou-u.u- 110 me 11 ue got into
irouoie 11 1 woum ueip nun 11111, nu nm
not say what kind of trouble; I don't
know if be said anything else, tins was
on evening of the seventh ut myhou-e- ;
he did uot-tu- y with me the uigbtol tile
Slh ; lie me again It be gut in
trouble would 1 Help him nut, und I said
1 would: he said ho tiioitL'lit ,ioiui sl.---
uey had shot In Ids house and ho wanted
revenge ; he told mo what be wanted 1110

to do that was to make a witness of me
to help him out ot trouble, and I told
him 1 would help him ; tills was in the
evening in the yard at my house; I lu- -
tcmlvd to swear to neip Him out. 11 1

bad staid as 1 was then, pretty full of
vhisky, I would have done It; lie told nie

when me mid John llullitier and him got
together, Marshall told Itulllner I was
Into this now. and they remarked It I

went back on It I would be the next one
killed; tltev wanted me to assist them if
they got into trouble; they was alining
to Kill, but not lo anything; I told
them I would help them and do what 1

promised to do; this conversation was
along In July, about thu loth, 1 don't
Know JUst wnai tune; me ami jiursnaii
lent h.'cii together and around town thai
dav, and went up aud met Jep; me nnd
UarslUlll ami ,101111 milliner nan 111111

talking at about twelve o'clock, and there
was onlv tl? three thcrn then ; wo wero
tiirsJlngiihour the -- hootlngol Georgu Sls-nc- y;

Marshall was telling John how-h- e

had shot him : he told how he went
and how begot there, aud that ho had
ncnrl) give it out, when "that man"
(meaning OIe Stanley) came and went
In; I don't leiucmlur what Itulllner
said: I s.nv llulilner give Marshall llfteeu
dollars, and said lie would pay the re-- t
when he sold his wheat ; 1 saw Marshall
nt. riabivilh that dav and bo said be wa
going 10 kill Slsney that night ; l had
heard Marshall ami John talk about
Uiill..!? blin beloro: Marshall wanted to
kill John Si-u- Ilrst. and Ilulllucr
wanted George killed llit; Don't know
ot any one to bepildiur thr w'ork but
MurJmll! he was to get J? I.'.0: I was III

r.iihonihile the dav ot the killing and
saw Marshall

" at Jake Itcarii's
lumber ynid; II" told nm
he was there for the purpose ot killing
Slsiiev, and wanted 1110 to take his coat
and boots home; he said Ids hoots hurt
his leet and he couldn't walk w ell; 1 thlnl.
ho told mi' iiOerwaids that hu had bis
"nu hid out In Mr, Phillip's; 1 took
his hoots and coat homo and look some
bullets from his pockets ; he did not say
iinvlhliig about them b.ing there: I

think 1 loutid them when I was pulling
soinu papers in Ids pocket; I tlnowcd Ihe
bullets away, bpoiusc. they might search
his pockets and llnd them; I uevirre- -

d eonu..fa iio. syralcl ...iy ,
I WS 111 III" llllllS'! Ill "" !

Him 1.It was about n o eiocn in nut
morning: ' ''t lrom Cuter villi- - mid
me and Miir-ha- l! and Hiker went In;
while we ware hi there Hiker said the
reason he did not met Marshall Ihe night
t'lsnev was killed was because It rained :

1 was" (hunk and went home; 1 don't
being there any more till noon,

when mn and Marshall and Unilbt. -
went t u n : I in l -- ( '0 ".'I'll liuiiiucrim
l iv nnd hu told inn tell Marshall
he would bo there that day to talk to

him ; ho said ho would bo nt Iho drug
store; I don't remember what lime
It was when wn got together ; I don t
remember what the discussion was to be;
..... .ii.Im'i at. iv nt Hut bona long . it was.'' "

I nbout 12 o'clock and we a'nid about half
nll hour. I bit them there, nnd wen

I down ho.n; llulilner was not present
in thu morning; I -- aw other parties there
.i..., ,i,iv . mn mill Marshall nnd Jen met
there. There was no other meeting tnero
that day except mo nnd Baker, anil me
...nl Muralinll nnd llullllicr. and UUI and
Marshall and Jep; Uwro waa card playing
and Marshall, Jep ami i wnrsu

i1.1!"."1 1.",et fr? nt. "w ""rug store nnd
.tin, iu 111c nouse; 1 dnn'tremember the business wc wcito transact ; we went to the home, n oonas we got together; we went direct to tin,

Marshall twin house ; I don't know, butI reckon It was II o'clock when wo wtmt
there ; when before Square Heynolds I
said It was 1 or 2 o'clock ; when wo got
there, Jep said Spenco was "the nextman bu wanted killed ;" I never heard
Jep bilk nbout these matters betore; 1

met Jep the Thursday before, but he said Inothing about the murders ; lie said this
soon as we went In; there

was n box- - there and we fat
down on It nml around It; There tnb'ht
have been something eHe said, but I
don't remember w hat It was ; Jep Just to
said that the next man bo wantrd kllhd
was Spence ; Marshall did not say any-
thing, nnd Jep said he wanted me toco
toJohn Hulllncr's and get a gun lor or
lllack liill; I saldl did not want lo go
there that I would be sten, but that I
would get Dltmore's gun, and hn said
that would do ; DItuiore lived two hun-
dred yards from there, njtd John llul-
ilner lived I'roni there; there
was several houses between
Hulllncr's and tho house where we met.
the diuatice being about 'J miles; if I
went the big road, there wero tiro or six
houses In sight; lliero was live or lx
hotiies around Ditmores; Ditmore's
boiHe Is In an open Held. Jep said that
he would go to lllack Hill's that night,
and lor me ami Mat-hi- ll lo meet nltii
the next morning; wu played cards and
had some whisky ; we didn't play but n
little while ; we had the cards out while to
we was talking, so If anybody come up
they would think we were playing card ;
we were not there over and hour, maybe I

staled bclore Squhe Hcynolsd that wo
were there for tin hour; I think it was
two or three o'clock, and Jep
kit ilrst; Marshall mid I it
might have stayed half 11 ti hour nfter
Jep left, lor wu played after he left ; I

did nut go to the door when hu left ; we I
were In thu south end, close to the (.1st
side of the house; it - n box house with

petition about half way lo the back mid,
and we were close to the petition ; theie

two doors In the house; we were about
(routing the door; Jep shut the door
when he went out, ami 1 aw him going at
south, a little piece, thirty or Tony leps
from the liou-e- ; I don't know If hu said
where he was going lust when he went
out ; It was about night when in ' nnd
.Marshall went home; I siw Marshall
that night at the mill, but 1 don't re-

member if I went out there to meet him,
and 1 don't think there was any one el-- e

there, and it was nut dark; Murshnl I

ave me the kev to put the gun In the
house it lie didn't wake up; 1 went to Dlt-

more's lo get his gnu, and lie
said lie didn't want his gun away at
night, hut 1 could have It in the morning;

went back home, I don't remember
if 1 went In the huusu when 1 went
home or to the mill; If It wasn't sun-
down It was close to It wlit 11 Marshall
and 1 mst at the mill ; I know Captain I

Davis, but dun l reinber seeing lum that 1

day; I don't renvmber seeing John
Ur.Ull lliai oay 1 uui 1101 scu .tnu -ui

any mure that night alter lie
gave mo me Key ; 1 uon 1 re- -

meiuhcr nnytuing passing 0,1 iy ne
gave 1110 the key lo put tho gun in the
House; no was going 10 stay ut leuow- -

llill's that night, and told lilin I had bor-

rowed
I

the gun and when 1 would get it;
I went home and stayed that night; 1 got
upuy uay next morning nun .run to uu
inore's. and stayed lust long enough to
get the gnu, and loid Dltmore I was go--
lug stpurl or turuey huullug; uitiuoie
said the gun was loaded had good loads
In it: 1 took the gun down to Marshall's
house aud found him there; 1 don't mind
what was said, nud gave blui the key
und we wejit In and put the gnu In; we
went ouf. and he went on up to lcllow
11UIV, 1 don't think the son s up when J
put the gun In thu house ; I think 1 got
two bottles, went to CartertUle and got
them tilled with whisky, and went home
and got my brcakiast ; 1 got the whlky
at Monroe Hulllncr's ; I eat my breakfast
and started across to Mrs. Hampton's; I
started in a south (llrectlon.klnd of south
west, away from tho road, and part of
the way through the wooiH.aiiout - miles,
I reckon: I was not in sight of the main
r iad while In the woods : I lett home and
wentaerois tliuwoods,nud Marshall catno
acrossand met me: Yellow Hill lived
about SO yards lroiu me: we
got together about one hundred and
llfty yards lrom our houses, in the woods;
w 0 started on together : wo went through
aud along the lane ; Jno Dullard aud AI
JEoh iison overtook us and came un to us
and went along with u some distance;
wu didn't go l.ir with them ; they wire
torty or titty steps behind us when we
stopped ; they went two hundred yuids
with us ; wo went through tho bottom
Held and on up to the woods, Wl. went a
mllu or more, and never struck the main
road till just beloro we came to the place
where we were to meet ; we wero pur-
suing pretty near a South direction and
got to tho place at 8 or 0 o'clock ; I didn't
know the place till we got there; It had
been described out liituu 1 known ; aiar-sha- ll

knew the place; I reckon Marshall
and mu ,vns there four hours or more. It

s nt. the north end of the lane: I did
not see any person passing thu road ; Jep
and Bill were the ilrst persons wo saw ;

they were coining from thu west to the
east; they were ten or tlltcen steps oil
wiu.ti ilrst saw them: there's. lleldsouth
of where wo were, and we were lltieen or
tweniv steps from the Held ; I don't think
iln.r.. was nnvthliig In the Held along the
r..iiisn ? 1 il.m't if 1 coulil have
tin. n uni unit r (imtiiL' tin the lane for the
timber: tlicru was a hill on thn east -- lite
.if I till I'll! nl. it was lust a gradual rise; It

was In a hollow, at the edge
,if the bottom : I lon't know for certain
how lung we did stay there, maybe an
hour or mure, and were discussing hi;

Spenco Jep and Hill leftplan
.

ot .
killing

. I" .'.!...
; ...... i .iklll...Ilrst ami siiirien on wic j wvv

Marshall and I didn't stay but a little
while, 1 think we h it right away anil
went neio-- s a Held to Ves Cram's, aud
got something to eatandwriit back to
where wo Ilrst met, but didn't stay theie
over one-ha-lf hour. 1 reckon; we bad
used up all thu whisky; Marshall was
making Cralnvlllo Ids home, though his
wife was not there; Marshall was
to wait there anu comu wun ihh--

Hill, w b e 1 was in go uonie
ami go to cartervitm nun get
some whisky; thu agreement wai that
Mm shall was lo wait and come with Hlack
Hill; 1 went pretty m ich all the way by
the'ro'id. and wivit In'o tlm house, and
then went Carict vlllo and got some whls-k- y

and went hotnuand stayed there till ni

ter StinuOWIl linn men nrm .mu n, in.- -

woods wh iclwas to meet them, back of
Yellow Hill's, whew I met them; tltern
was thicket where we met; It wns not dirk
vet; we stidd lliere till It got goiiddark nnd
then went up to Mii'shutl Grain's house;
wo staid In the linurc till 0 or 10 o'clock;
wc did not talk much, nnd don't remember
what wo talked about. We then went out
and ncro" the road aiidnptothe store; nt

. . I O ... in .'lima n.. llltln niMth
lit SlOTil t SIOO'l n III ni.-.i- in, I.- - vn

s Ar ihn ailAra, tiarinnlrl nn
t.. n.nci.irii. t u alloiit when Snoneet

ncc in ins. - - - i
cainedown; I novcr Ktu tottio bottso
or lookoil lu while I was Ihere: tho muzzle
of Marshall's gunwasa
door when ho tired: I only hoard one re- -

prirtaiulthonha snot wuu ins ptstoi.iui-tin- g

Ida hand through the hole m ule tjy
tliosnooung; i tiiini. inv '.''""m"'
the mldd oof tho door, didn't hear
hr...,t- - Hiir lfluss: be turned around ana

Jobbed a light out and went In; I d''''1,
think he was In moro than 2 or 3 n litu tea,

wnero noinnnio n ...iln..
hear hluiwalk In theoff; I didn't night I dWu t

n ore; U was a star-lig-

hear Urn make nol.tianerho got Inside;

w uni noi ut Lira what tw kav
,'"?rgot on the riulroad, dropped pockbook ami Mid than wee nothlu In It,

.?,larl?.l'?.ol', ,lk6 ley-bo- IMarshall tho next erculnf il nu up
"i1 """''iff and eatr the crowd

i,.c ..i l,ovr nfMcccI the front of the
ii?a .'i WM not "J crowd

,e.MC;,.1,.,'1.le,v,J.8fn,rt) C"'- - - -quest;! Iclt Cralnvllfe on the Tuee- -
irV'f.t.crw?rJ; 1 '"""e Monday;

lueday, fmt uon't know If I wenton thu morning or evening train ; I metMarshall at the place where I met himon Saturday ; I bad promised to meet him
there. I tlfdn't know whtthtr 1 have
CTcrsald before that I bad na agrement

meet Marshall (here on Suaday ;
we went there ond was to meetJep and Hill tlint night; tha waa
the agreement, but I don't know where

when the agreement whs made; we
met at the saiae place, and Marshall waa
there when 1 got llitrc wc did not stay
there bur a short time; we met one hun-
dred yards or morr-- northeast of the lane

I think we went from to Warren Grain's
southratt ; we went ihcro nnd got onr
suppers ; It was ,1 o'dock, perhapa more,
when we met ; It must bo oter a mile to
Narrari Grain's; uppr wasn't ready
when we got there the nn was proba-
bly nhalf an hour high ; I rode Mr. Lai-drum- 's

mule, and Marshall got on behind
me, and wo went to Warren Grain's;
Marshall said we must meet Jep and
Black Hill that night, and wo went to
the back of Hill's to the old orchard, nml
they were not there, and wc went back

Warren's Rtul went to bed ; the next
morning 1 got up and went home, and
'Tuesday I Icft.Mnt sball tld at Warren's

bare heard parties who went to tills
place where wo had Iho nieetln; talk
about It; I have heard ffcndrlckson, and
llartwi ll talk ; they told me they lonnd

Inst like I said ; I think .Mr. Davis ins-
cribed the place; he told mo SoinMlihig
about It one night while he wa on guard;

think bo named nbout some bushes
being broke ; maybe bu told mn nbout
how the bushes were broke nnd which
was the closest to the fence. I think he
did ; If he charged me to re-

member what he told me I
don't remember It; I testllled

Murphvsbnro In the trial of Hullmer
nnd Haker; 1 don't recollect II I stated
anything there to Mr. Lniidrum about a
pardon; I will not auto
positively that I did not say something
about a rrpriere or pardon at that trial,
for 1 don't remember; I took the boots to
my house, and Marshall got them ; 1 tct- - .
tilled about this matter at Murphysbnro;

say he didu't.'bnve the mjthen.htit he got
them alter that, 1 bad the hoots on thru
myself; 1 don't remember Mr.Deunlten'a
coming to the Jail by hltnelt; don't re-

member telling .Mr. Dtnuison 1 could not
testify against these parties; I dnn't
think I said 1 wanted money to leave here:
"I won't trstliy against them;" I
might have said "Hy God. I won't see
these parties ;'' 1 don't remember saying

want to get the money and got away.
knowed Charley Hoblnson when I saw

il in (or two or three years ; I knew him
previous to his going to thr nil.

On redirect examination Muslck, stated
his reasons for wanting to leave thocoun
try as lollows :

- . I .1 . .

I h it because I was nlrald ot the parties
was lu Willi some of tho parties that

was concerned In the killing of Slsney
aud Spence, my own party that I was In
with. Jiarstiau came near snooting mo
the day after Spence was killed; Iliad
hldabolthi ot whisky aud because we
couldn't tlnd It he thought I was betray-
ing him, aud wanted to kill me.

Two other wltuesses were called, but
owing to the great length of Muslck'

cross examination, we are compelled to
deter their statements until Tueiday
morning. At 0:16 o'clock court

.411 tlironlc IMrHr Cnrril
BY DR. nt'I.T7.

He Is located In Cairo, Illinois, and is
still calling on you to be healed. Why
will you die ol old chronic diseases, when
you can be cured with so littlo cost or
money. Do not give It up yet, for there
I still a halm In Gilcard. Cairo is the
placn to come to he cured of all your
aches and pains.

1 am now prepared at my office to give
medicated baths, and persons wishing to
rccelvo such, wilt call at my omcc on
Klghth street. So. 22. from the houra el
2 p.m. till l) p.m. Also plane baths, hot
bath", warm mtti, cold baths, or vapor
baths. Also persona having the con-

sumption or weak lungs, nnd wishing to
receive medicines by Inhalation, con re-

echo the treatment nt my ofllct thla be-

ing the only true way of getting medi-

cine direct to the lungs. Also I treat dis-

eases of the eyes or years staudlng, and
the blind has been made to tec by my

treatment. All diseases of the skin 1

cure. Fistula cured by me without the
use ol the knife. If yuu have a cancer
come and be cured. All private diseases,
In the shortest time, cured by me. In
short, for all chronic diseases of the hu-

man system, go to Dr. Ilultz If you wish
to be cured. 1 compound and prepare all
my medicines at my office. It it said

that practice makes pciftct, I have been

thirty years n practicing physician.
All letters nnd communications shall

be coulldcntial and promptly nttended to

by inc. Direct, Dr. Hultz,
No. 2J Eighth street, Cairo, uunon,

MO.dlm
Try 'llis-m- ,

Hull dime, half dime, cigar, Havana
tiller, at Cowperthwnlte Si riillllps.

n.00 llcwnr.:.
The ubove reward will be paid lor Ihe

delivery of u silver lniutlng-cai- e watch,
at the Ht LLKTiN' oHlce. The watch was

lost lu Clw on yesterday or the night
bclore,
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